
We hear tlat the company who

purch!,ased Belle Isle will immediately
have a large number of tennant

houses built on the island, and some

200 people will be taken there to

work the salt mines.-M. C. Review.

Capt. Bill Kyle must have burnt a

ton of coal on his steambnoat Tuesday

whistling for the railroad bridge to

open. Ile whistled and swore, and

acted as mad as a wet hen, until

linally the draw opened and he steam-

ed through blowing the whistle and

yelling something like "next tim'll

knock-down the d-d-bridge-even'f I

have to-wade-ashore from-my-sinking
ship." Bill, you know, can swear,
yes.-M. C. Review.

A Sure Thing for You.
A transaction in which you cannot lose

is a sure thing. Biliousness, sick head-
ache. iurred tongue, fever. piles uand a
thousand other ills are caused by consti-
pation tand sluggish liver. Cascarets
Candy Cathartic. the wonderful new liv-
er stimulant and intestinal tonic are by
all druggists guaranteed to cure or money
refunded. C. C. C. are a sure thing. Try
a box today; 10c, 25c. 50c. Sample and
booklet free.

The town of Franklin is not yet
rid of yellow fever, there were three
or four more cases reported during

the week. It does not seem to be of
a spreading type and must be very

mild as few have caught the disease

so far. The town is reported as al-

most depopulated and we may sup-

pose this the plausible reason for so

few cases. We hope Franklin will

soon he without that dreaded disease
so her wheels of industry may once

more be put in motion and. business
resumed.---Jeanerette Times.

Two Millioas a Year.

When people buy, try, and buy a:ain
it means thev're satisfied. The people of
'the United States are now buying-Cascar-
ets Candy Cathartic at the rate of two
million boxes a vena- and it will be tllhic
million before New Year's. It meauls mer
rit proved, that Cascarets are the most
delightful bowel regulator for everybody
the year .ound. All druggists 10ic 2hc.50c,
a box, cure guara'nteed.

Quite a sensation was produced

yesterday in Lake Charles, says the
Daily States, when Mrs. Hedges, a
handsome well dre.sed woman at-
tempted to cowhide Ex-Sheriff Kin-
ney Reid. The affair was quickly
over, only one blow being struck be-
fore the cowhide, whitch had been
dr awn from a parasol, was taken pos-
.,ii 'n of by the assailed. Mrs.
H:•od;es claims that Mr. Reid has been
guilty of participation in the recent
action of Capt. T. R. Reynolds, the
agent of the Waif's Home of New
Orleans. in taking a child fro,'• her
at the solicitation of a divorced hus-
band the ground being that she is
leading an impure life. Mr. Reid
holds that the woman was prompted
by political enemies.

The handsome external appearance
of Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly
for September is borne out by an ex-
ceptionally attractive table of con-
tents. The leading article, "A Wair-
ship's Battery," by Henry Harrison
Lewis, tells how the great guns are
placed and worked, and is illustrated
with some splendid pictures of our
victorious ships in action at Manila,
and Santiago. The famous "John-
son Island Conspiracy," on episode
of the Civil War, recalled by the re-
cent death of Leonard B. Johnson,
of Sandusky, Ohio, is interestingly
recounted by Frederick Boyd Steven-
son. Katharine Tynan contributes
some charming notes upon "The Ir-
ish Pe•le at Home," accompanying
half-a-dozen characteristic pictures
by Helmick. The tenth and final
paper of the Religious Denominations
series "The Roman Catholics," by
the Rev. A. P. I)oyle. "The Sold-
ier's Tent," by Carmen Sylva, the
gifted Queen of Roumania, will rank
as one of the most beautiful war
lyrics of modern times.

Spirited War YIluitc.
Send us 25 cents in silver or postage

and we will in return, mail you onr
latest Military Music, entitled. "For
Cointry Dear" Song, and "War Flash"
Military March. These two pieces re.
tail for $1.00. Address,

W[NI)SOR MUSIC( COMPANY,486 & 268 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill

R. J. Corbett, father of Jas, J.

Corbett, the heavy weight pugilist,

killed his wife and then shot himself

last week.
-,. -~ ---------•,q -. .

Marriage licens; now cost 30 cents

extra-15 cents for bond and 15

cents for certificate.besides the $2.50

the price of the license.
----- - . c-----

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets.

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation
forever. 11c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists
refur.d money.

Three persons were burned to death

and several other seriously injured in

a fire which occurred Saturday morn-

ing, Aug. 20, at Hot Springs, Ark.

The blaze originated in the National

hotel. In addition to that building

the Windsor hotel, a livery stable

and several private residences were

burned.

Everybody Mays No.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

w.onderful medical discovery of the age.1 pleasing and refreshing to the taste. act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels. cleansing the entire systern.
dispel colds, cure headache, fever, habit-
nal constipation andl biliousness. Please
bu'y and try a box of C. C. C. today; 10

50 cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure,
by all druggists.

Men who have nothing to do are

always hunting for partners to join
I them in business.

"ALL WOM EN
Mae-nit"rras of

air the pain
andsicknessfrom
which women
suffer is caused y;
by weakness or
derangement In
the organs of
menstruation,
Nearly always
when a woman is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are, strong and healthy a
woman is very seldcm sick.

Is nature's provision for the ire.u-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all "ftmale troubt'l.s." It
Is equally effective for the g!rl In
her teens, the young wife with do-
mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the "Change of Life."
Tney all need it. They are all
benefitted by it.

For advdie In cases requlring specal
directions, address, giving syrnptorns
the "Ladles' Advisory Department,'
The Chattanoga Medicine Co.. Chatta.
nooga, T'enn

THOS. I. COOPER, Tupelo, fats., says:
"My Sister suflered from very Irretuler

and palnful monstruatioa and coteirs
sould not relieve her. Wine of Caridhlentirely ured her and also helped •ymother through the Change of Li."

Elder Win. Tennison
OF BUFKIN, IND.,

Tells of the Great Benefits Derived From
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

IF 

I

EART DISEASE of long standing is
not easily cured, but it Is cURABLE.
Elder Wm. Tennison writes: "I'was

afflicted for thirty-five years with heart dis-

life; I think it heredi-
. tary as my father was

afflicted with t. [have
suffered great distress,
my heart palpitated to

S,Re c r such an extent as to
* shake my whole body.

So distressing was it I
could only with great-

estdifficulty compose myself to sleep. About
two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. The first bottle gave me no
perceptible benefit, but after taking the
third I began to feel much relief anid I con-
tinued for some months. I have gdod res-
son to believe the cure is permanent.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Boor on Heart
and nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Itl.

iThe Louisiana Industrial Institut e.
AT RUSTON, LA.

Offers a MODERN EDUCATION for both
sexes in its conmbi:lation of academic and
industrial work. TUITION FREE. Liv-
ing expenses less than $10O a session of
nicie monoths.

Fourth session will begin on October 4.
1898, with a stronger organization, a larg-
er faculty and a better eqnil nent.

Dormitory for vonuly hldies.
Write for information to

A. T. PRESCOTT, President.

Tulane University
of Louisiana.

COLLEGES OF ARTS AND SCIENCES.

Classical, Literary. Latin-Scientific and
Scientific Courses.

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.
Mechanical. Electrical. Chemical, Sugar.

Civil and Arehitectura'l Engineering.
UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF PHILOS-
OPHY AND SCIENCE, with graduate courses.

Fall tirm of the above begins October
2d. in the new Buildlings. onu t. Charles
Ave., opposite Andluon Park.
H. SOPHIE NEWCOMX3 MEMORIAL COL-

LEGE for Young Women, with literary
and Scientitic Conurses, including Art
and Physical Culture. Boarding De-
partment, Washington Ave. Next term
opens Oct, 3rd.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
In the Richardson Memorial Building. on
Canal St. Session begins Thursday, ,Oct.
lth.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
Corner Tulane Avenue and University
Place. Next session begins Monday, Nov.
14th.

For catalogues address the Secretary of
the University.

WM. Pr.sTrox TonxsToN, President.
WM. 0. RonuRas, Secretary.

To Cure Constipation Forevrr.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. c10

or 35c. If C. C. C. fail to cure, drugistgs
refund lloney.

To the Ladies.
Anyone bringinging me one dozen

empty glass pickle bottles, I will give
each a bottle of pickles free.

L. ISAAcs, truck farming.

Wanted Boarders.
Scholars attending the St. Chafles

College of Grand Coteau, La , can be
accommodated with good boarding and
lodging ab reasonable rates. Address
Miss Alma Petetin, Grand Coteau, I a.

PRIVATE BOA RIN G.
Mrs. W. D. White is prepared to ac-

colnmodate a few boarders. Her rocims
are cool and comfiortable and the table
will be the best the market aflfords.
Prices reasonable. 7-2-96

R, P. Nelson D. D. S
9 ABBEVILLE, LA.

lIesidence and Ofiie in bui;ldng lately
occupied by E. M. Veray.

Call and see me for first-clhss work
Dentistry. Crown and Bridge Worn.
specialty, Prices reasonalblo and
work guaranteed satisfactory.

GO( lAUl l X & Su iE 8,
S DEALERS IN=-.,r

Hides, Wool &[lnty Pr!r
Office at Gocd:haux's Lumber 1.

ABBEVILLE, LOUISIANA.

W D. GOOCIH,
LAND AG 1 T.

Large lot of lands on hand for sale or
for rent.

Will purchase or rent for others. Have
on hand some choice lands at $4 pe,
acre well improved. 5-14
Abbeville, - - Louisiana.

Miss I. L. Ashley,
* Fashionable

MILLINER & PRBSSAKER
Have just received

The Latest Styles in I(ibbons, Veiling
Muls, Chiffons, and Latest Novel-

ties in Ties and Hats in all
shapes and styles. Call

and examine before
going elsewhere.

State street, new building.

Go To
M. L. Young,
For an easy Shave or a Trins
Hair Cut. Next to the Rack-
et Store on Port street.

To The Public!
I have opened a

Blacksmith & General Repair
shop at Brookshier's old stand adjoin-
ing the Leblanc gin and hope by good
work and fair dealing to merrit a share
of your patronage.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
A . MAXFFLD & SoNs.

Abbeville, La., Jany. :, 1897.

I WHY?
"Emhureel buicl clsobt un Ucm Cjash buso1 $o, bur mlcicls fshorc we ut unn um ub cjuns

-eolirt unfrsuwl lcjifsemilcss."

THERE YOU HAVE IT,
CLEAR AS MUD.

The original of the above, written with
a pen. when deciphc'rtd was seen to be
only an order for a. lypewriter. It reads:
"Ec:losed fi:ld draft: on New York for$20,
for which please send me at once one of
your latest ihlmproved typewriters."

He is pureiasinrl a machinet none too
ponI, you say. HOW ABOUT YOURSELF?

rou ma'y not write so poorly as he does,
and your letters may not ihe illegible, but
a typewritten eommunication has a bus-
iness-like appearance which a pen writ-
ten one has inot.

THAT'S WHY
YOU should use atypewriter. Thatitdoes
the sane work as the so-called "Stand-
ard" machines. cests but $20.00, and is
giving satisfaction to 35,000 users is Why

YOU SHOULD USE THE "ODELL.".
Send for a catalogue and sample of its

, ork.
ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.

358-364 Dearborn St. Chicago, Ill.

AGENTS WANTED. 1
In Every County to Supply
the Great Popular Demnand for

Ameri:a's WIar for Humanity
TOLD Il PICTUIRE

.... ANO STORY

Compiled and Written by

bENATOR JOIIN J. INGALLS
Of SKansas

The most brilliaintiv written, most
profusely annd artistically illustrated,

and twist internsely popular book on
the sud jict of war with Spain.
Nearly

200 Superb illustrations
from Photographs

taken specilly for tlhii great work.
Agents are mrnkini $545) to $[00 a
week sellieg it. A veritable honanza
for live canvsser* Apply for de-
-crirptior, terms aieI territory at
once to

.D THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO., or NEW YORK CITY.

We MakeWHE
Tool

MILLER RODE ONE2093 MILES IN 132 HOURS

The Eldredge.
. o.0o

The Belvidere
4o.00oo

Superior to all others irrespective
of price. Catalogue tells you'

why. Write for one.

NATIONAL SEWINIG MACINE CO.,
339 BROADWAY. Factory,

New York. BELVIDERE. ILL.

To nit Fr-irars oee, tNewbn ee w t•vet ort

; Marlin Repeaters"
have solid Tops, s•he ding water like "

baduck's .k. Uter-l.Jjm -OoAi(joust oat)tells all .boat the.i. Ep to-date mnor-
riation sahotltpow ders bhark aid ctnoke.ll- lees pgroper sizrs Quantitles Low toty load: huntdrede o I`utleta, le;, alloyed, •-.)' jareted. soft-moped, mushroom, ete. "d

,. taie;;torles, reie ties,6 netrutiotm. All ', eahbrest)45:leo...,e:,rrefcrarmeand ,i ,1aOother things hncludi. innmrfy trade
- secrets uever tdore given to th. public.'[lkee if vonu tei send stwn for ost:tlu to
' Thae •. aliT TFirearrs Co., New IHveav, Ct.3'l'arc~; c~r.-~ lso

U11 r.11MAAN 1
U. S. DEPUTYeSURVEYO~.

Parties lesiring lands a
will be promptly accommodatei
applving to Simonet Leblano
M. Beauxis, at Abbeville, or
ting me at Carencro, Loaisi

A ng. 21-'97.

MT., CARMEL 'CO
ABBEVILLE, LA

The regular-course of i
tion comprises all the b
of a thorough EnglishiIFrench education.

.Terms moderate.
to

MOTHER SUPERIO

A GA ZIN
Filty ceni• a yearn'--Roch ..

Do You Want Gold?1 ;
Every one desires to keen ifo

Yukon, the Klondyke and Alaskat
fields. Send le.'for large Compeof vast information and big color
Hamilton Pub. Co., Indianapolis.

Should send at once fo~
iOYS al Premium List. Jam .
Watches, Printing

Pre ss Air Riffles and many '.|
Value e articles are to be U
GIVEN AWAY.
New York Le•ger, Ledger Building,

Wanted Agents..
*'The Contederate Sold

in she Civil War," contains 0
12x16 inches, and over 1100 lar
Scenes, Portraits.. Maps, etc. Til
est and largest War Book ever pul
and the only one that does justice •tae
Confederate soldier and the cam'e
fought for. Agents wanted eve
to sell this book on our new ands
Many of the lady and gentlemen a
who are as work are making from
$200 per month. Veterans, Sons0
Daughters of Veterans, and others
ested aie requested to send for a
fuil illustrated descriptive circul
and terms to agents. Address
Journal Job Printing Co., Louievil -

CAMERAS
At a merely nominal price, the,

YORK LZ•DGER is makin ope
most remarkable Camerdlbffers
season. Tbey are sending ou-$-a
nuense number of cameras to all,
of the United States. It is in
but ....

.... for the Camera, with efr
outfit for photographing and
ing. Send to-day for full partf
regarding this remarkalli offer,.
is extvremely limited. The Ca
thoroughly high grade and $•
in every respect, fitted with all
improvements, and is guaranlte
represented. Address ......

Camera Department

T.e: Now: York :
Ledger Ba Idig,. T. Y.

Passing through my inclosure
strictly for bidden.

= 

-W. W. FDwpM 

,

Abbeville, May 7, 1898.

NOTIIUE.
C 

The public is hereby notified
to trespass on any of my land
bolb eidep of southwest Paessi
milion and Iberia Parishee:

Ozaixa Dftao
"NOTICF.

The public is hereby warne. '4
to hunt, cut timbert, or tretspasi:s
any land owned by me, nordeir
alty of the law. t

March 5-'98. toi '}MON Wis,.

'0 4IUNTIERS..
The. Vermilion Developing

Lint. ;.erphv notifies hunters not,
hunt within their closures. Any,
caulat in the act of vijoating
notice will be dealt with to the
extent of the law.

J. P. GUCTYDAN,'
'1 0-1-96-tf Presidelt

NOT'ICE. :
Entering my pasture and st

rnamh on-Chlnibre an Tigre, wit
my consent is forbidden. Any
son trespassing on said premises:W4`
be prosecuted to the full extentt
the law. AtriRns DFRAdsNC

Widow Louis JLaporte.
Abbeville, January 4, 1896. i

To Hunters.
The andPrsigned hereby

hunters not to hunt within thit
enclosures from and after this dst
ttlhe-wise they sill be prosecuted, s
the fall extent of the la w. :

Felix Brouatard,
lpsej. C. Hebert,
Alex. R. Broussard.
Pierre R. Broussord

December 4, 1897.


